Survival of myogenic cells in freely grafted rat rectus femoris and extensor digitorum longus muscles.
The objective of this study was to determine how long myogenic cells can survive in the central ischemic zone of early free muscle grafts in the rat. The study was conducted on free grafts of a large (rectus femoris) and a small (extensor digitorum longus) muscle. At times ranging from zero hr to five days post-grafting, the central zones were isolated, minced, and implanted under the back skin of mice. After five days the minces were removed and examined histologically for the presence of rat myotubes, which should form only in minces that contain viable myogenic cells. The results show that myogenic cells survive two to four hr in the ischemic centers of the large rectus femoris grafts; after longer post-grafting intervals, rat myotubes did not arise in central zone minces. In grafts of small muscles, myotubes consistently appeared in central zone minces. Since the formerly ischemic central areas of rectus muscle grafts are ultimately replaced by regenerating muscle fibers, we conclude that these regenerating muscle fibers are derived from precursor cells located outside of the ischemic zone.